
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of
St. Joseph of Cupertino Parish Advisory Council

DATE: March 4, 2021

TIME: 7 pm

PLACE: Zoom Meeting

MEMBERS PRESENT:

John Bodo Edward Jajko

Martin Pytel Kelly Morris

Maureen Pavy Henry Pavy

Karen Lee

Members Absent: Laura Lo

Others Present: Father Gregory Kimm Janice LaMotte Father Mendie Nguyen

Others Absent: Father Anthony Nguyen

A. Preliminaries
▪ The regular meeting of the advisory council was held remotely at the above date and time. ▪
Call to order: Meeting was called to order at 7:05 pm.
▪ Opening Prayer: Martin
▪ Action Items: Action items are italicized in the PAC Minutes.

Open Forum

No parishioners

B. February 2021 PAC Minutes

1. Minutes:
- Mentioned by Ed: Change reference of president/vice-president to chairman or vice chairman

- Moved to approve minutes with this change, by Henry, Maureen seconds the motion.

2. Martin suggested to update the objective of PAC to the following:  “Inspire parishioners to be more
involved in putting their faith into action.”

- ”Martin moved for approval, seconded by Ed and all approved.

3. Minutes moving forward:
- To be archived somewhere on new parish website (Tam Tran is new webmaster, so send

to ttran@dsj.org -->ask her to find a place for the PAC)

mailto:ttran@dsj.org


Action: new place to store the PAC minutes, also need to post the bylaws to the new website; Karen to
contact Tam to get this set up.

C. New Business:
1. John asked Mr. Lee about planning an Easter activity for the kids, no feedback, running out of

time to plan an easter egg hunt
Janice mentioned that not enough people to help, instead, per discussing with Kelly, suggest to
do an Easter bag (include eggs, pamphlets, candy, etc..), have people come by to get it.
John mentioned there are 2 families willing to run this event, but request a priest to endorse:

- Would be planned for youth during Easter Sunday
- Each family walk around the stations (4 corners), each station has themes/activities for

religion, spring time, goodie bag
- Take online reservations so know how many people are interested for this event

- Fr. mentions Sun afternoon might be better for this kind of activity, Sat would not
be good since it is Holy Saturday

Fr. Greg mentioned nothing is clear for holy week plans, still waiting for Diocese to issue
guidelines. There will be a variety of Masses (some inside, some outside, some live streamed);
but no schedule made up yet. Advanced planning is very difficult this year.

John asks for assigning a committee to be formed:
- Janice (Fr. Greg suggests that Janice has authority to make decisions); per her then

create a committee with folks who are interested.

John suggested can he incorporate youth themes into a specific Mass, such as last Mass of the
day:

- Fr. said everything is up in the air, and very limited attendance; so it would be hard.

Action: John to work with Janice/Kelly to create a committee to plan an Easter themed activity for
youth (potentially on the afternoon of Easter Sunday, outside of the Mass schedule), and then later get
details to Fr. Greg. Bring in others as needed.

D. Ongoing Business:
- Parish Enrichment

• Welcome Committee update (John and Teresa Bodo ability to assist and lead  this
committee)
YES, the Bodos are in

Kelly mentions additional tasks: sending out a packet, reaching out to them, making a phone
call, etc..

Action:John will get in contact with Mimi Wong to take on Welcome Committee
responsibilities.

● Flocknote update:
Per Janice no issues



● Small Group activities
○ Janice talked to Robin, hard to do knitting small group via Zoom. So they can’t do it

right now, but Cecil has taken over different knitting projects from different sites, it is
more like a community project; they are taking donations and making scarves and hats
for less fortunate

○ Easter Card Making: Janice and Kelly, making paper crafting; will set up Zoom link,
post on Flock Note, schedule meeting and then make cards

○ Lenten Study Group: Janice will do a “Pray and Chat” (noon time), still working on the
retreat idea for a few days; will do a Novena for St. Joseph via Flocknote

○ Frisbee Passing (and Dog) Group: suggested by John,
○ Ascension Press Bible study: Maureen sent these details to Janice; invitation and

introduction is pre-loaded in our account; it costs $20/person, each person gets access
+ workbook; facilitator also pays $20; everyone would watch the videos first; it seems
to be a Biblical walkthrough;

○ Easter Card Making: Kelly will set up zoom link and Flock Note announcement.

Action: Janice will send the invitation out via flocknote to see the interest on the Ascension
Press Bible study, and then maybe can go from there.

○ Dad’s clubs: John mentions there is a significant commitment of hours.

● Explore modifying Bylaws:
○ Current staggering:



○ Three members are ending their first term and should remain on the council for their
second 3 year term. One member is retiring from council membership.

○ PAC must find another person for 2022 → and we need to have this person nominated
and voted in by Oct 2021, for Jan 2022

○ Bylaws seem to indicate 3 in 3 out, but we haven’t seen this for a few years
○ Should have a list of nominees (in waiting):
○ Martin suggests having an open house to let parishioners know about this, so we can

have a list of 3 people going out each year, and we will have a pool ready to pick from.
○ Fr. Greg mentioned best way to nominate someone is by personal contact, to know

quality of person and that they are willing to participate, to retain the control in this
process; otherwise, they might get other folks that would be problematic.

Action: We need to have new member nominated and voted in by Oct 2021, for Jan 2022

E. New Business:
- Establish PAC Calendar (By-laws Article 6.2.3)

6.2.3 An Annual Calendar indicating the schedule of key events of the PAC shall be prepared by the Pastor and Executive
Committee and distributed to membership no later than February regular meeting.

Martin suggests to put together a calendar for this year for important dates (i.e., when new



members start, old members term out, election of officers, etc)
● August-Sept: potential candidates determined

Action: Martin will put PAC calendar together to be ready for review/adoption in April.

- PAC Open House (suggested by Martin)
- John suggests to call it virtual ice cream social and see who will come
- Kelly: in the past, if there’s a potential member, can invite them to the meeting, and

then gauge their interest that way; also the meeting is open, so parishioners can
always come; perhaps we should publicize our meeting agenda on Flocknote so they
can come if interested; and request a zoom link.

- Table this idea for now, but can maybe put it on the calendar.
Action: communicate next PAC Meeting details to flocknote so parishioners can join; Martin to
provide info to Maureen for posting, will announce the date but not provide the link until
requested (2 weeks before the meeting send out Flocknote communication, and they can
respond if interested)

- Discussion on By laws: Martin confirmed these details are in the bylaws as Ed mentioned not
knowing about these details.

- Martin proposed some edits, but these will be skipped for this meeting for the sake of
time.

Action: Edits proposed by Martin to By-laws to be reviewed in the next meeting.

F. Functional Committee Report:
- Update from Janice:

- Pretty good response on Ash Wednesday
- Fr Greg will need to plan penance service
- St. Patricks Day Wed 3/17/21

- Janice will plan something for this, wear green and pray.
- St Joseph’s Day (Solemnity of St. Joseph) Fri 3/19/21

- Janice will do something; if everyone will bring bread and maybe Fr. will Bless
(not sure)

- Palm Sunday Sun 3/28/21:
- Janice has all the palms, Mass will probably be both indoor and outdoor Mass.

- Janice just attended a webinar on how to do all the sacraments during the Pandemic.

Mass can be indoor now. Janice asked Ed to contact any ushers who might want to guide
parishioners in and out.

G. Father Greg’s Message



● Annual Diocesan appeal (right now week 6, have 3 weeks left)
○ Currently 120%, potential rebate of more than $23,000
○ Still very far from last year, our best (where we received rebate of over $98,000,

we would’ve received rebate of over $100,000 but some folks pledge and do not
pay)

○ Our parish also has a history of continuing to donate even after ADA campaign
ends (usually around Palm Sunday)

○ By 12/31/2021: hopefully we will have a nice healthy rebate for the parish
● Ashes for Ash Wed:

○ Only one mass, 11 am, but invited parishioners to come 12:30-1:30, 7-8:00 pm,
and people were welcome to come just for ashes

○ Gave ashes to almost 200 people (men, women, children), people seemed happy
○ Gave each person a prayer card (they could say at home) with scripture verse
○ Most people who came were really interested in the ashes (and not much else)

● Liturgy
○ Just opening
○ Limited capacity (42 inside church), every other pew in the main part of the

church, plan only 2 people from separate households in each pew
○ If people come as couple/family, it is harder to plan → so have a smaller max

number to accommodate this planning
○ Church capacity is very small so need to keep this in mind.
○ Have no idea what will be planned for Holy Week but need to keep capacity and

facilities limitations in mind, and be mindful of following protocol strictly.
○ Thanks to Martin for getting Ash Wednesday prayer cards ready.
○ Will continue to have live stream masses to address parishioners fear and

comfort.
○ Right now no indoor mass on Sunday because of scheduling concerns (church is

disinfected Fri afternoon, Sat morning mass is outside, Sat 3:15 mass inside,
inside Mass is next on Mon; no indoor Sunday Mass right now because no
disinfecting after Sat’s Mass); indoor Mass Mon-Fri

○ Limitations:
■ Small church
■ Limited facilities
■ Limited volunteers (other parishes have large crews to clean)

○ Next Tues, Fr. Greg will have an open forum, welcoming people’s questions
(should be submitted in advance to Janice)

Action: Open forum will be advertised on flocknote (questions should not be replied publicly
in flocknote, just email Janice directly

● Closing Minutes:



○ Next Meeting: will be April 8 (April 1 is Holy Thursday)
○ Opening Prayer: Henry
○ Closing Prayer: Fr. Mendie
○ PAC Meeting adjourned: 8:25 PM

Summary of Action Items:
1. Action: new place to store the PAC minutes, also need to post the bylaws to the new website;

Karen to contact Tam to get this set up.
2. Action: John to work with Janice/Kelly to create a committee to plan an Easter themed activity

for youth (potentially on the afternoon of Easter Sunday, outside of the Mass schedule), and
then later get details to Fr. Greg. Bring in others as needed,

3. Action:John will get in contact with Mimi Wong to take on Welcome Committee
responsibilities.

4. Action: Janice will send the invitation out via flocknote to see the interest on the Ascension
Press Bible study, and then maybe can go from there.

5. Action: PAC will nominate potential new member for PAC by Oct 2021, for Jan 2022
6. Action: Martin will put PAC calendar together to be ready for review/adoption in April.
7. Action: Edits proposed by Martin to By-laws to be reviewed in the next meeting.
8. Action: Open forum will be advertised on flocknote (questions should not be replied publicly in

flocknote, just email Janice directly

PAC Objectives

▪ Inspire parishioners to be more involved in putting their faith into action.

▪ PAC members exercise effective leadership in the parish community.


